Law Representative Report to SSMU Legislative Council
November 14th, 2019

LSA-Related
• Hosted the Med-Law Halloween party on October 26th
• We now have a full council
  o Class presidents
  o Faculty Council
• Law partners program
  o Upper years have been paired with first years, and they have had their first meetings
• Notre AG a pu atteindre le quorum et le budget pour l’année a été approuvé
• Coffeehouse (Law bar)
  o Thursdays from 4:30-7:30
  o Hot dogs and large drink variety (alcoholic and non-alcoholic)
• Focus on saving Skit Nite
• Soumis la commande de vêtements pour l’automne

Projets Personnels
• Met with the Associate Dean Academic to talk about improving the lives of students at the faculty
  o Law marking scheme
  o Credit weight of moots
• Rencontre avec le president de SSMU
• Had an interfaculty roundtable meeting with SSMU VP External and the VP Externals of a few other faculties
• J’ai assisté à la première réunion du comité des affaires communautaires
• Planning a Bill 21 support event for the faculty
• Planning the FEDQ weekend in January

Respectfully submitted,

Beatrice Mackie
VP External / Externe de Droit for the McGill Law Students’ Association / Association des étudiant.e.s en droit de McGill
vp-external.lsa@mail.mcgill.ca or lawrep@ssmu.ca